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Dear Pearl Thank you so much for your letter, we have been so anxious about
D othy and find your report at least a little encouragi ng. Am
p~:ased that you'll be in Lexington for the Library meeting and
know having you there will be a real boost for Dorothy. Give
my best to her and to Betty when you see them Thanksgiv ing.
Also thabks for the address of the Human Relations Col!IDlission my file is always full of small things that we'd like to have
and which are so complicat ed to get.

I must write to Ann Kelly to thank her for some informati on, so
will inform her informall y that she can be a Southeas terner if
she wishes, but perhaps you should send a formal notice, sh01'fing
the number of votes and all that so that there will be something
in the records. As one of the laziest people in an organizat ion,
I certainly wouldn't re-type the by-laws until instructe d by some
authority like the chapter. Hold off until next year's meeting
and we'll find out.
With all the driving you do, can understan d that a 250-mile weekend
trip isn't too enticing. But we hope that you'll be coming this
way before too long.
Keep us posted on yourself Yours,

